
Today’s Husker game will
have unusually high stakes
for an opening contest, as

NU faces football giant
Ohio State. Pregame

MORE COVID-19 NEWS INSIDE
The World Health Organization
warns that countries in the Northern
Hemisphere are at a “critical
juncture” as cases rise. Page 5A

Trump will
campaign
in Omaha
in final days

By Reece Ristau

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

President Donald Trump will
visit Omaha as part of a final swing
through states and districts that
could prove crucial to the outcome
of the Nov. 3 election.

Trump is scheduled to deliver
remarks at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
Tac Air, 3737 Orville Plaza, at Ep-
pley Airfield. Doors will open at
4:30 p.m.

People must register to attend
the event. Tickets are available on
a first-come, first-served basis.

Temperature checks will be
conducted, and attendees will be
given masks and access to hand
sanitizer, according to the event
announcement.

Nebraska’s 2nd Congressional
District, which comprises all of
Douglas County and the western
half of Sarpy County, has been a
focal point of the campaigns of
both Trump and former Vice Pres-
ident Joe Biden, his Democratic
opponent, in recent months.

Neighboring Iowa is also com-
petitive, and Trump campaigned

President will hold rally
at Eppley as he seeks to
win district’s electoral vote;
forecast puts Biden ahead

Omahans remember 1891 lynching
and resolve to ‘learn from our past’

By chRistopheR BuRBach

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Despite a blustering north wind and
the ongoing pandemic, more than 60
people came together Friday to com-
memorate the lynching of a Black
man in Omaha 129 years ago.

The people stood, masked and so-
cially distanced, on Martin Luther
King Jr. Plaza between the Douglas
County Courthouse and the City-Coun-
ty Building. They listened as a series
of speakers read a historian’s account
of how a white mob murdered George
Smith and hanged him from a street-

car wire at 17th and Harney Streets in
1891.

The people on the plaza scooped
courthouse soil into jars, which will
be displayed along with Smith’s story
in Omaha and at a national memorial
to lynching victims in Montgomery,
Alabama.

Similar events have been taking
place across the nation in recent years
in collaborations between local orga-
nizations and governments and the
Montgomery-based nonprofit Equal
Justice Initiative.

They include collecting soil from
sites where Black people were
lynched and erecting historical mark-
ers in the cities.

Organizers hope to raise awareness
about racist violence in the past and
spark dialogue about race and justice
today.

Long-planned event
takes on additional
significance amid

upheaval over race

L I L Y S M I T H / T H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

Soil from the Douglas County Courthouse is put in a jar during a Friday ceremony commemorating the lynching of George Smith in 1891.
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Say it ain’t snow: Omaha readies
for first winter storm of season

By Reece Ristau

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Nebraska football returns on
Saturday. Winter weather won’t be
far behind.

The Omaha area is likely to see
some snow Sunday, so city officials
have been preparing for the first
battle of the year to keep the roads
clear of ice and snow.

It wasn’t clear Friday afternoon
how much would accumulate. The
precipitation expected to arrive
early Sunday should start as snow,

but as the morning progresses,
temperatures could rise into the
mid-30s, leading to a rain-snow
mix, said Hallie Bova, a National
Weather Service meteorologist in
Valley.

“Then, Sunday afternoon and
evening, that cold air arrives, and
then we’ll see the changeover to all
snow,” she said.

City crews will begin to pre-
treat Omaha roads with brine at
noon Saturday and will continue

Home run in MLB
UNMC team that created

league’s virus plan says there
wasn’t “a lot of transmission

through play.” Midlands
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Local toy company sold; owner
says that will spur growth here

By henRy J. coRdes

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

A homegrown Omaha toy com-
pany has been purchased by one of
the world’s biggest toy producers,
a transaction the founder of Fat
Brain Toys says leaves the compa-
ny poised for growth here.

This week, TOMY, a leading
global designer, producer and
marketer of toys, announced its
acquisition of Fat Brain, a private-
ly held company based in Omaha.

Mark Carson founded Fat Brain

with his wife, Karen, in their Elk-
horn home in 2002. Under the deal,
he said, Fat Brain will operate
as an independent subsidiary of
TOMY but will have new financial
resources that should help it grow.

“The decision to sell the compa-
ny comes with some emotion, but
also confidence in knowing that
the company will have even more
horsepower to grow right here in
the Omaha area,” said Carson, who
will continue to run it.

CORONAVIRUS CASES
Infections Deaths

Nebraska 62,510 591
Iowa 113,173 1,621
U.S. 8,487,707 223,914

*As of 10 p.m. Friday
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